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No. 398. EXCHANGE OF NOTES1 CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENTS OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND ICELAND RELAT-
ING TO THE APPLICATION OF MOST-FAVOURED-
NATION TREATMENT TO THE MERCHANDISE TRADE
OF CERTAIN AREAS UNDER MILITARY OCCUPATION
OR CONTROL. REYKJAVIK, 3 JULY 1948

I

TheAmericanMinister to theIcelandic Minister for Foreign Affairs

THE FOREIGN SERVICE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

AMERICAN LEGATION
REYKJAVIK, ICELAND

No. 78
July 3, 1948

Excellency:

I have the honor to refer to the conversationswhich have recently taken
place betweenrepresentativesof our two Governmentsrelating to the territorial
applicationof commercialarrangementsbetweenthe United Statesof America
and Iceland and to confirm the understandingreachedas a result of these
conversationsas follows:

1. For such time as the Governmentof the United States of America
participatesin the occupationor control of any areasin westernGermany,the
FreeTerritory of Trieste,Japanor southernKorea, the Governmentof Iceland
will apply to the merchandisetrade of such areathe provisions relating to the
most-favored-nationtreatmentof the merchandisetrade of the United States
of America set forth in the Trade Agreementbetween the United States of
Americaand IcelandsignedAugust27, 1943,2 or, for such time as the Govern-
mentsof the United Statesof America and Iceland may both be contracting
partiesto the GeneralAgreementon Tariffs andTrade,datedOctober30, 1947,~
the provisions of that Agreement, asnow or hereafteramended,relating to the
most-favored-nationtreatment of such trade. It is understoodthat the under-
taking in this paragraphrelating to the application of the most-favored-nation
provisions of the Trade Agreementsigned August 27, 1943, shall be subject
to the exceptions recognizedin the General Agreementon Tariffs and Trade

~Caine into force on 3 July 1948, by the exchangeof the saidnotes.

‘United Statesof America, ExecutiveAgreementSeries,342; 57 Stat. 1075.
United Nations, 1947.11.10,VolumesI-IV.
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permitting departuresfrom the application of most-favored-nationtreatment;
provided that nothing in this sentenceshallbe construedto require compliance
with the proceduresspecified in the GeneralAgreementwith regard to the
application of such exceptions.

2. The undertakingin point 1, above,will apply to the merchandisetrade
of any area referredto thereinonly for such time and to such extent as such
area accords reciprocal most-favored-nationtreatment to the merchandise
tradeof Iceland.

3. Theundertakingsin points 1 and2, above,are enteredinto in the light
of the absenceat the presenttime of effective or significant tariff barriers to
imports into the areashereinconcerned. In the eventthat such tariff barriers
are imposed,it is understoodthat such undertakingsshallbe without prejudice
to the application of the principles set forth in the Havana Charter for an
International Trade Organization’ relating to the reduction of tariffs on a
mutually advantageousbasis.

4. It is recognizedthat the absenceof a uniform rate of exchangefor the
currencyof the areasin western Germany,Japanor southernKorea referred
to in point 1 abovemay havethe effect of indirectly subsidizingthe exportsof
suchareasto an extent which it would be difficult to calculateexactly. So long
as such a condition exists, and if consultationwith the Governmentof the
United Statesof America fails to reachan agreedsolution to the problem,it is
understoodthat it would not be inconsistentwith the undertakingin point 1
for the Governmentof Iceland to levy a countervailingduty on importsof such
goods equivalent to the estimated amount of such subsidization,where the
Governmentof Iceland determinesthat the subsidizationis such as to causeor
threaten material injury to an establisheddomestic industry or is such as to
preventor materially retard the establishmentof a domesticindustry.

5. The undertakingsin this note shall remain in force until January 1,
1951, andunlessat leastsix monthsbeforeJanuary 1, 1951, eitherGovernment
shall have given notice in writing to the other of intention to terminatethese
undertakings on that date, they shall remain in force thereafter until the
expiration of six monthsfrom the date on which such notice shallhave been
given.

Accept, Excellency, the renewed assurancesof my highest consideration.

RichardP. BUTRICK

His ExcellencyBjarni Benediktsson
Minister for Foreign Affairs
Reykjavik

1 United Nations, 1948.II.D.4.

No 398
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II

The Icelandic Minister for Foreign Affairs to the American Minister

ICELANDIC TEXT — TEXTE ISLANDAIS

UTANRfKISRADUNEYTID

REYKJAVIK

TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION
2

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

REYKJAVIK

Háttvirti sendiherra,

hinn 3. jiMI 1948

Mr. Minister:

July 3, 1948

Eg leyfi mér aô skIrskota til
vi~rm~na,scm n~legahafa fari~fram
milli fulltrüa frá rikisstjórnum okkar
beggja, vi~vikjandi umrá~asva~um,
scm vi~skiptasamningarmilli Islands
og BandarIkjaAmerlku skulu ná til og
sta&esti, a~samkva~mtkessum vi~5-
nthurn hefur samkomulag ná~stum
eftirfarandiskilning:

1. A me~anrIkisstjórn Bandarikja
Ameriku tekur kátt £ hernâmi e~a
g~ezlueinhverrasva~aI Vcstur-I~zka-
landi, fririkinu Trieste, Japan e~a
Su~ur-Koreumun rikisstjórn Islands
láta ákv~d5inurn beztukjarame&er~
fyrir framlei~sluvörur Bandarikja
Ameriku I vi~skiptasamningi,scm
ger~urvar hinn 27. ágl’lst 1943 milli
Islandsog BandarlkjaAmeriku, ná til
framlei~sluvaraslIkra sva~a,og a
mc~anIsland og Bandariki Ameriku
kunna ba~ia~vera samningsa~iIara~
hinum almennasamningiurn tolla og
vi~skipti,scm gethurvarhinn 30. októ-
ber 1947, ákva~itess samnings, er
snerta beztukjarame&er~slIkra vit~-

I takethe liberty of referring to the
conversations which have recently
taken place betweenrepresentativesof
our two Governments,relating to the
territories to which the commercial
agreementsbetween Iceland and the
United Statesof America shall apply,
andto confirm that asa resultof these
conversations an understanding has
beenreached,as follows:

1. Forsuchtime asthe Government
of the United Statesof America par-
ticipates in the occupationor control
of any areasin westernGermany,the
Free Territory of Trieste, Japan or
southern Korea, the Government of
Iceland will apply to the products of
such area the provisions relating to
the most-favored-nationtreatmentfor
products of the United States of
America in the trade agreementcon-
cluded on August 27, 1943 between
Iceland and the United States of
America, or for such time as Iceland
andthe United Statesof Americamay
both be contracting parties to the
General Agreement on Tariffs and

1
Translation by the Government of the

United Statesof America.
‘Traduetion du Gouvernement des Etats-

Unis d’Amérique.

No. 398
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skipta, ems og ~au eru ni~ie~aver~ur
si~arbreytt.

Svo er til ~t1azt, a~lofor~~ scm
veitt er ~essari málsgreinurn beitingu
beztukjaraákva~asamkv~mtvi~skipta-
samningnurn,scm ger~urvar hirin 27.
ágüst1943, skull há~~eim undantekn-
ingum, scm vi~urkenndarem I hinum
almenna samningi urn tolla og via-
skipti, karscm heimila~er a5 vIkja frá
beitingu beztukjarame~fer~ar.Ia~5er
~ó áskili~,a~ekkert I kessumho skuli
skirt ~annig aOfylgja ben ~eirn aOferO-
urn, scm tilteknar eru I a~mennasamn-
ingnum meO tilEd til beitingar slIkra
undantekninga.

2. LoforOiO 1 1. málsgrein her aO
framanskal einungisna til framleiOslu-
vara I)eirra landsv~Oa,scm J?ar eru
talin, jafn lengi og aO svo miklu leyti,
scm ~cssi landsv~Oiveita frarnleiOslu-
vörum Islandsgagnkv~mabeztukjara-
meOfcr0.

3. Gengi0 er aO loforOum ~eirn,
scm ncfnd eru £ 1. og 2. malsgreinher
aOframan af ~vI aO engartollahömlur,
scm raunhmfargetatalizt e0a~0ingu
hafa,eru ni’i til varOandiinnfiutning til
landsva0a~eirra, scm her en urn aO
r~0a.Nih vcrOasilkar tollahömlursettar
og skulu Játé0 loforO ekki vera~vf til
fyrirsto0u, aO beitt verOi meginreglum
Havana sáttmálans urn alkjó0a vi0-
skiptastofnun,varOandilmkkun tolla a
gagnkva~mumhagsta~0umgrundvelli.

4. 1a0er vi0urkenntaO vegnahess,
aO samskonargengi er ekki a land-

Trade,concludedon October30, 1947,
the provisionsof that Agreement,relat-
ing to the most-favored-nationtreat-
ment of such trade,asthey now areor
may hereafterbe amended.

It is understoodthat the undertaking
in this paragraphrelatingto theappli-
cation of the most-favored-nationpro-
visions accordingto the TradeAgree-
ment concludedon August 27, 1943,
shall be subject to the exceptions
recognizedin the GeneralAgreement
on Tariffs and Trade, permitting de-
parture from the application of most-
favored-nationtreatment. It is stipu-
lated, however, that nothing in this
section shall be construedto require
compliancewith the proceduresspeci-
fied in the General Agreement with
regardto the applicationof suchexcep-
tions.

2. The undertaking in point 1,
above, will apply only to the products
of the areas referred to therein for
such time and to such extent as such
areas grant reciprocal most-favored-
nation treatmentto products of Ice-
land.

3. The undertakings in points 1
and 2, above,are enteredinto because
no effectiveor significant tariff barriers
now exist with respectto imports into
the areasherein concerned. In the
event that such tariff barriers are im-
posed,the undertakingswill not inter-
fere with the applicationof the prin-
ciples of the Havana Charterfor an
International Trade Organization re-
lating to reduction of tariffs on a
mutually advantageousbasis.

4. It is recognizedthat becausethere
is no uniform rate of exchangein the

~o 393
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sva~0urnVestur-P~zkalands,Japane0a
Su0ur-Koreu,scm nefnd eru 1 1. máls-
grein, geti jaO liaft kau áhrifl aO
ver0bataóbeinlInis (itliutning Jessara
landsvm0aa J~annhátt, scm erfitt getur
or0i0 aO reikna lit nákwemlega. A
me0ansllkt ~stand rIkir, og ef ekki
reynist unnt aO leysa máhi0 I samraoi
vi0 BandarikiAmeriku, er hiti0 svoa, aO
~a0 mundi ekki vera I ósamm~rniviO
lofor0iO 1 1. málsgrein, aO nIkisstjórn
Islands leggi gjald a innfiutning silks
varnings, er nemi áa~tla0rifjárhm0
slikrar ver0uppbótar,og ~ar scm rikis-
stjórn Islandsályktar, aO ver0uppbótin
sC ~csse0lis aO getavaldi0 e0aaO hmtt
sC a, aO hihn hafi verulegt tjón I for
me0 sCr fyrir inniendaratvinnugreinar,
scm fynir hendi eru, e0a geti hindra0
e0a tafi0 verulega fyrir fvl, aO inn-
lendum atvinnugrcinumver0i komi0 a
lot.

5. LoforOin £ ~essu erindi skulu
vera i gildi til 1. janihiar 1951, og nema
~vI a0einsaO önnurhvor rikisstjórnin
hafi tilkynnt hinni skrifiega meO sex
mána0afyrirvara fyrir ~ann dag, aO
hun Oski, aO ~au skuli gangahr gildi,
~askulu ~au halda gildi sinu ~anga0
til sex mánuOir eru liOnir fra ~vi, aO
silk tilkynning hefur veni0 gefin.

Eg icyfi mCr, háttvirti sendiherra,
aO votta yOur sérstakavirOingu mina.

Bjarni BENEDIKTSSON

HerrasendiherraRichard P. Butrick
Ameriskasendirá0i0
Reykjavik

areas of western Germany, Japan or
southernKoreareferredto in point 1,
that may have the effect of indirectly
subsidizingthe exportsof such areasto
an extentwhich it would bedifficult to
calculate exactly. So long as such a
condition prevails, and if it does not
prove possibleto solve the problemin
consultationwith the United Statesof
America,it is understoodthat it would
not be inconsistent with the under-
takingsin point 1 for the Government
of Icelandto levy aduty on the impor-
tation of suchgoods,equivalent to the
estimatedamountof suchsubsidization,
where the Government of Iceland
determinesthat thesubsidizationis such
that it may cause or there is danger
that it may do material injury in and
of itself to establisheddomestic indus-
tries, or can prevent or materially
retard the establishmentof domestic
industries.

5. The undertakings in this note
shall remain in force until January 1,
1951, and unless six months before
that date either Governmenthas an-
nouncedin writing that it desiresthat
they shall ceaseto be in effect, they
shall remain in force thereafter until
the expiration of six months from the
date on which notification has been
given.

I take the liberty, Mr. Minister, of
expressingto you my specialconsidera-
tion.

Bjarni BENEDIKTSSON

Minister RichardP. Butrick
American Legation
Reykjavik
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